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Cumulative compaction of a clay loam soil by
annually repeated field traffic in autumn

Laura Alakukku and Paavo Elonen
Agricultural Research Centre ofFinland, Institute ofCrop and Soil Science, FIN-31600 Jokioinen, Finland

The cumulative effects of annually repeated field traffic on soil properties and barley yield were
investigated in a field experiment on clay loam. Experimental traffic was applied with a tractor-
trailer combination prior to autumn ploughing for four successive years. The trailer single axle load
was 5 Mg, The loading intensity was 0, 100 and 300 Mg km ha ', and both standard and low-profile
trailer tyres were used. The effect of early summer irrigation on the yield was also studied. The yield
and nitrogen uptake of the crop were determined for four successive years. Soil penetrometer resist-
ance was measured annually after the second loading.
The traffic compacted the soil to 0.35 m depth. On average, soil compaction reduced barley yield by
5% and nitrogen uptake by 7%. No annual cumulative increase in the compaction depth or yield
reductions was found. Probably only the first loading compacted the subsoil, because the soil was
drier than field capacity in the 0.2-0.3 m layer in the following autumns. The use of trailer low-
profile tyres did not reduce the depth of compaction or yield losses. On average, early summer irriga-
tion increased grain yield by 34% and nitrogen uptake by 25%, but it did not significantly decrease
yield or nitrogen uptake reductions due to compaction.
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ntroduction
Harvesting time is short in Finland and field
work often has to be done on moist soil. The tyre
inflation pressure of combines and trailers is
usually more than 100kPa and increasingly their
axle load exceeds 5 Mg. Thus, there is a risk of
subsoil compaction. Field traffic with a single
axle load of 6.4-12 Mg and a tyre inflation pres-
sure of 50-300 kPa is found to compact moist

mineral soils to depths of 0.3-0.8 m (Voorhees
et al. 1986, van den Akker 1988, Lowery and
Schuler 1991, Danfors 1994). Under unfavour-
able soil conditions, even an axle load of less than
5 Mg compacts the subsoil. Aura (1983) found
that spring traffic with an axle load of 3 Mg and
tyre inflation pressure of 140kPa compacted wet
clay soil under the 0.2 m plough layer.

Severely compacted soil may take several
years to recover. Despite annual ploughing and
frost, severe compaction persists in the plough
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layer of clay soils for three (Alakukku 1996a)
or even five years (Håkansson and Danfors
1981). Regular tillage does not loosen the sub-
soil, and the alleviation of subsoil compaction
is usually left to natural processes. Subsoil com-
paction may thus often persist for a long time.
After a single heavy loading in soils with clay
contents of 6-85% it has been reported to per-
sist for 3-11 years despite cropping and deep
frost (Blake et al. 1976, Voorhees et al. 1986,
Håkansson 1985, Alakukku 1996b).

Since alleviation of severe compaction takes
so long, heavy loading repeated in the same place
each year may increase soil compactness and
yield losses year by year. Arvidsson and Håkan-
son (1994) reported that annually repeated load-
ing by 350 Mg km ha' 1 on wet clay soils before
ploughing caused cumulative yield losses of
spring cereals during the first four years. There-
after the yields reached equilibrium. Gameda et
al. (1987,1994) did not observe cumulative yield
losses with maize. Field traffic with axle loads
of 10-20 Mg and tyre inflation pressures > 300
kPa increased, however, the maximum soil dens-
ity and the depth to which compaction occurred
each year during the first three years (Gameda
et al. 1987). Repeated field traffic does not, how-
ever, always increase soil compaction cumula-
tively. Alblas et al. (1994) loaded sandy soils
with an axle load of 10Mg twice a year during a
period offour years, and did not find any cumu-
lative soil compaction or cumulative silage maize
yield losses.

The introduction of large-volume, low-pro-
file tractor and implement tyres allows inflation
pressures of 50-100 kPa, even with heavy loads.
The use oflow ground contact pressure machines
is expected to allow field traffic with quite heavy
axle loads. Danfors (1994) reported, however,
that a reduction in inflation pressure from 150
to 50 kPa reduced the compaction of moist clay
soils with axle loads > 8 Mg to a maximum depth
of 0.3-0.4 m only. This finding is consistent with
theoretical models and earlier measurements
showing that the average ground contact pres-
sure has the greatest influence on soil compact-
ion in the topsoil and upper part of the subsoil,

but that the axle load is more important deeper
in the subsoil (Söhne 1958, Danfors 1974, Bol-
ling 1987, Olsen 1994).

Arvidsson and Håkansson (1994) found that
the use of low-profile trailer tyres in their trac-
tor-trailer combination (350 Mg km ha' 1), even
at an inflation pressure as high as 200 kPa, re-
duced the yield of spring cereals by 5 percent-
age units less than standard tyres (500 kPa) as a
mean of four years. Vermeulen and Perdok
(1994) compared a full-size low ground contact
pressure farming system with tyre inflation pres-
sures of 40-80 kPa and a common ground pres-
sure system with inflation pressures of 80-240
kPa. On clay loam, the ground pressure did not
influence the wheat yield as a mean offour years
(Vermeulen and Perdok 1994). Likewise, Cha-
men et al. (1990) found that winter wheat yields
were similar in plots with low (< 50 kPa) and
high (100-250 kPa) ground contact pressure.

Soil mechanical resistance may prevent roots
from penetrating compacted soil when the soil
dries up. Some studies indicate that irrigation
may relieve this harmful effect. In a year with
low precipitation early in the growing season,
Elonen (1980) found that irrigation four weeks
after sowing reduced yield losses of spring wheat
due to clay soil compaction by a 3 Mg axle load
just before sowing. Irrigation softened the dry
soil and improved root penetration. Likewise,
irrigation reduced yield loss of winter wheat in
plots with a plough pan (Barraclough and Weir
1988).

In earlier Finnish field experiments, traffic
on a single occasion with a tandem axle load of
16 Mg and a tyre inflation pressure of 700 kPa
compacted moist clay soil to 0.5 m depth, and
subsoil compaction persisted for at least nine
years (Alakukku 1996b). During the harvest,
however, field traffic with 5-10 Mg axle loads
is repeated each year. Likewise, low-profile tyres
allow the tyre inflation pressure to be reduced
without decreasing the loading capacity of the
tyre. In this study, a field experiment was con-
ducted on clay loam objectives to (1) investig-
ate the cumulative effects of annual transport
traffic prior to autumn ploughing on soil and on
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Table I. Soil particle size distribution and organic carbon content in the experimental field.

Particle size distribution (%)

Depth Organic <2 2-20 20-200 200- 2000 urn
(m) carbon (%) clay silt fine sand sand Soil type

0-0.2 2.8 47 28 18 7 Clay loam
0.2-0.4 1.1 59 23 14 4 Silty clay

barley yield, (2) evaluate the effect of the infla-
tion pressure of trailer tyres on soil compaction,
(3) determine the subsoil compaction by a load
of no more than 5 Mg on a single axle, and (4)
establish whether there is an interaction between
compaction and irrigation in early summer, when
precipitation is often low in southern Finland.

Material and methods

Experimental field and treatments
The field trial was performed at the Agricultural
Research Centre of Finland at Jokioinen
(60”49’N, 23°28’E) on a clay loam soil (Table 1,
Vertic Cambisol (FAO 1988)) in 1985-1989.The

experiment was laid out in a randomized com-
plete-block design with a strip-plot arrangement
and four replicates. The main plot treatment (A)
was sprinkler irrigation in June with two factor
levels: (1) control, no irrigation, and (2) irriga-
tion with 20-30 mm once or twice. The subplot
treatment (BC) was field traffic with a tractor-
trailer combination in autumn with five factor
levels: (1) control, no experimental traffic, (2)
100 Mg km ha 1 , low-profile (LP) tyres on the
trailer (inflation pressure 150 kPa), (3) 100 Mg
km ha' 1

, standard (ST) tyres on the trailer (350
kPa), (4) 300 Mg km ha 1 , LP tyres on the trail-
er, and (5) 300 Mg km ha 1 , ST tyres on the trail-
er. The size of the subplots was 3.2x16m.

The experimental traffic was applied prior to
ploughing in four successive autumns. Technical
data on the vehicle and annual traffic intens-
ity are shown in Table 2. With a traffic intens-

Table 2. Axle load and tyre inflation pressure of the tractor-trailercombination and intensity of experimental traffic in 1985
- 1988.

Traffic intensity
Axle load (Mg) Tyre size Inflation pressure (kPa) (Mg km ha 1)

Tractor Trailer Tractor Trailer
LP/ST”

Tractor Trailer
Year front/rear single front/rear10 front/rear LP/ST 100 300

Autumn
1985 4.5el 5.0 11.2-24/16.9-36 500/55-15.5/11.0/60-16 140/140 150/350 119 356
1986 -

d> 11.2-24/16.9-36 500/55-15.5/11.0/60-16 140/140 150/350 -

d>
-

d)

1987 1.5/3.3 5.1 11.2-24/16.9-36 500/55-15.5/- e> 140/140 150/-e> 122 368
1988 1.4/2.5 4.5 11.2-24/16.9-36 500/55-15.5/11.0/60-16 140/140 100/300 105 315
Spring
1988 0.7/3.5 13.6-28/18.4-34 250/200 53 159

a) duals since 1987
b) LP = low-profile and ST = standard tyres on trailer.
c) total weight of tractor
d) not determined, but the same order as on the other years
e) the soil was too wet for ST treatment
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Table 3. Soil moisture content at the time of experimental traffic and at field capacity (FC, \j/m
= -10 kPa).

Soil moisture content (%, w/w)

Depth Autumn Spring

(m) 1985 1986 1987 1988 1988 FC

0-0.1 33 34 36 32 21 34
0.1-0.2 34 32 34 33 28 32
0.2-0.3 31 28 28 27 32 33
0.3-0.4 28 32 31 31 33 31

Table 4. Irrigation date, water dose per irrigation and monthly rainfall deficiency in early summer during
the experimental period.

Rainfall deficiency (mm)' 1
Year Irrigation date Water dose (mm) May June July Total

1986 17.6. 22 1 121 35 157
1987 13.7. 22 10 -21 52 41
1988 9.6. and 17.6. 33b, and29 28 79 -5 102
1989 14.6 and 22.6. 18 and 33 29 86 41 156

a) determined by the Finnish Meteorological Institute
b) 5,4 mm as precipitation

ity of 100 Mg km ha 1 , trailer wheel tracks with
low-profile tyres covered the plot area completely
once. At the time of field traffic, the soil was
at field capacity moisture content or wetter in
the 0.2 m plough layer (Table 3). Except in the
first year, the subsoil was clearly drier at 0.2-
0.3 m depth (80-85% of field capacity). In au-
tumn 1987, the plough layer was soft and could
only bear the trailer with low-profile tyres; the
standard tyre plots were not loaded. These plots
were loaded with a tractor just before seedbed
preparation in spring 1988 (Table 2) when the
topsoil (0-0.15 m) was dry and the subsoil at
field capacity (Table 3). The spring loading, cov-
ering the plot area completely, was 53 and 159
Mg km ha' 1 in field traffic levels 3 and 5, re-
spectively.

The crop was spring barley (Hordeum vul-
gäre, variety Porno in 1986 and Kustaa since
1987) with an annual application of 110-120 kg
N ha' 1 as NPK fertilizer, placed with a combi-
drill. For details of the farming, see Alakukku
(1996a). In these operations the axle load of
machines was 0.9-2.3 Mg, the tyre inflation pres-

sure 100-140 kPa and the annual loading 118
Mg km ha

Irrigation was carried out when the soil wa-
ter content in control plots, measured by the
gypsum block method at 0.15 m depth, decreased
to below 50% of the plant-available water capa-
city (Alakukku and Elonen 1994). Plots were
usually irrigated in June (Table 4). In 1987, the
growing season was, however, cold and rainy and
the plots were irrigated in July with rotary
sprinklers. The water doses per irrigation are
shown in Table 4.

Soil and plant measurements
Table 5 lists the measurements carried out dur-
ing the experimental period. Soil penetrometer
resistance was measured to 0.52 m depth in 0.035 m
increments using a penetrometer equipped
with a 12.8 mm diameter (30° angle) cone
mounted on a relieved shaft and driven at ap-
proximately 0.03 m s' 1 (Andersson et al. 1980).
Results are given as the median of measuredrep-
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Table 5. Measurements made during the experimental pe-
riod.

Field traffic
levelsYearMeasurement

Soil penetrometer resistance 1987 all
1988 1 and s*>
1989 all

Soil dry bulk density 1989 all
Tyre/soil contact area 1990 allI*' 1*'
Grain yield 1986-89 all
Seed moisture content at harvest 1986-89 all
Nitrogen yield 1986-89 all
Crop lodging 1987 all

a) 1= no compaction, 5 = 300 Mg km ha 1, standard tyres
(compacted also in spring 1988)
b) all tyres on a rigid surface and during the first and third
loading on the field

licates at each depth in a plot. The number of
replicates per plot was ten except in 1987 when
it was five. Soil dry bulk density was determined
by the gravimetric method in 1989. Soil samples
were taken from a depth of 0.03-0.48 m at
0.05 m intervals with the soil core sampler de-
scribed by Heinonen (1960). Three replicates
taken from each depth in a plot were combined
as a plot sample with a volume of 300 cm3

. For
soil moisture content during measurements and
sampling see Alakukku and Elonen (1994).

The tyre/soil contact areas of the tractor-trail-
er combination were determined in 1990 under
soil conditions similar to those during the ex-
perimental autumns. The static contact area be-
tween soil and each tyre was estimated using a
technique outlinedby Smith and Dickson (1990).
The determination was made in two positions in
the field and on a rigid surface with a total of
four replicates. The average ground contact pres-
sure was calculated by dividing the wheel load
by the ground contact area.

An area of 29 m 2 was harvested annually from
the centre of each experimental plot. The grain
yield is presented at 15% moisture content. The
grain moisture content at harvest was calculated
on the basis of the dry matter as determination
described by Alakukku and Elonen (1995). The

nitrogen content of the dry matter was measured
by the near infrared reflectance technique
(McGuire 1986). The area of lodged crop was
evaluated as percent of the total area of a plot.

The significance of differences in soil pen-
etrometer resistance, dry bulk density, grain yield
and nitrogen yield data were tested with ana-
lysis of variance using the General Linear Model
procedure of SAS statistical programs (SAS
1990). Treatment means were tested at the 95%
probability level by using the contrast statement
(Milliken and Johnson 1984). If an interaction
was found between irrigation and field traffic
treatments, the contrast statement was performed
for both irrigation levels separately.

Results

Average ground contact pressure and
calculated vertical normal stress

Table 6 gives the average ground contact results
and the calculated average ground contact pres-
sures. The measurements ofground contact areas
were rough but the data on various tyres are
comparable. The ground contact pressure was
higher on the rigid surface than on the field,
where tyre sinkage reduced the average ground
pressure. The average rut depth with wide tyres
was 0.02 m and with narrow tyres 0.11 m. It
should be emphasized that stress is not uniform-
ly distributed over the ground contact area. Thus,
the maximum ground contact pressure at the
centre of the contact area on soft soil may be as much
as twice the estimated average ground pressure.

On the basis of an average ground contact
pressure (q) of 50 kPa and pressures listed in
Table 6, the stresses to which the soil was sub-
jected by tyres are simulated in Figure 1. The
soil vertical normal stress (gz ) beneath the cen-
tre of a uniformly loaded circular ground con-
tact area was calculated as a function of depth
(z) using the following equation reported by
Söhne (1958):
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o
t

= q(l-cosvcc) (1)

Angle (a) characterizes the depth of the load-
ed point below the centre of the ground contact
area. Because the loaded soil was moist, a con-
centration factor (v) of five was used. In this
calculation the soil is considered as a homogen-
eous, isotropic, semi-infinite, elastic medium.
In the field, these conditions are seldom fulfilled,
and the contact area is not circular. On the basis
of this calculation, the vertical stresses due to
different tyres can, however, be compared with
each other.

Soil penetrometer resistance and dry
bulk density

Figures 2-4 show the soil penetrometer resist-
ance after the second, third and fourth loading.
Figure 4 shows the soil dry bulk density after
four repeated loadings. Results are given as
means of irrigation levels. Irrigation did not re-
duce the differences in soil properties measured
in autumn between compaction levels. In 1989,
the soil penetrometer resistance was, however,
greater in unirrigated than in irrigated plots in
the 0.18-0.38 m layer since the soil was drier in
unirrigated plots at a depth of 0.28-0.38 m
(Alakukku and Elonen 1994).

To minimize the error due to soil moisture
content, an attempt was made to measure the
penetrometer resistance when the soil was near
field capacity (FC). In 1988, dryness (70% of
FC) increased soil penetrometer resistance at
0-0.15 m depth, however, underlining the differ-
ence between treatments (Figure 3). In 1989,the
topsoil was damped by rain in autumn to 0.28 m
depth (Alakukku and Elonen 1994). Below this
depth, the soil moisture content was 90% ofFC.
Moreover, soil dryness increased penetrometer
resistance more in plots loaded by 300 Mg km
ha' 1 than in other plots in the 0.28-0.32 m layer
(Figure 4), thus complicating the evaluation of
a cumulative increase in the intensity of com-
paction from 1987 to 1989.

Both soil parameters used, that is, penetro-
meter resistance and dry bulk density, give less

Table 6. Average ground contact pressure of the tractor-trailer combination used in experimental traffic in
autumn 1990.

Average ground contact pressure (kPa)

Inflation Stubble field
Tyre load pressure Rigid

(Mg) (kPa) surface Ist loading 3rd loading

Tractor front 0.75 100 142 30 59
Tractor rear 1.05 120 62 29 40
Trailer
Low-profile 2.4 150 123 82 93
Standard 2.4 350 367 162 167

Fig. 1. Calculated vertical normal stress as a function of
depth beneath the centre of a circular and uniformly loaded
ground contact area.
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information on the effects of soil structure on
drainage and crop growth than parameters sens-
itive to changes in pore size distribution and

the continuity of pores. Penetrometer resistance
was nevertheless used because it can be deter-
mined faster than parameters requiring soil

Fig. 2. Soil penetrometer resistance at field capacity as a function of depth in loaded treatments in autumn 1987. Treatment
means for a given depth are followed by the same letters and those with no letters are not significantlydifferent (P BC

< 0.05).
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sampling and laboratory analyses. Thus, more meas-
urements could be made annually. Likewise,
penetrometer resistance was more sensitive to
soil compaction than dry bulk density (Figure 4) as

reported by Voorhees et al. (1978). For in-
stance, in the 0.13-0.23 m layer in 1989, load-
ing with 300 Mg km ha’ 1 increased penetrome-
ter resistance by 15% but dry bulk density by

Fig. 4. Soil penetrometer resistance and dry bulk density as a function of depth in loaded treatments in autumn 1989. Soil
was at field capacity (FC) to 0.28 m depth;below that at 90% of FC. Treatments and significance levels as in Fig. 2.

Fig. 3. Soil penetrometer resistance as a function of depth in the control and in a loaded treatment in 1987 - 1989. The
loading was 300 Mg km ha 1 with trailer standard tyres in autumns 1985, 1986 and 1988,and 159 Mg km ha 1 with a tractor
in spring 1988.During the measurements, soil was at field capacity (FC) except to 0.15 m depth (70% ofFC) in 1988 and
below 0.28 m depth (90% of FC) in 1989. Treatment means with no PBC

value are not significantly different at the 0.05
level.
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Table 7. Mean relative grain and nitrogen yields as average of irrigation levels in four experimental years (control = 100).

Grain yield (%) Nitrogen yield (%)

Loading (Mg km ha') Trailer tyres Loading (Mg km ha') Trailer tyres

Year 100 300 LP ST Mean 100 300 LP ST Mean

1986 92 89 90 89 90 91 89 91 89 91
97 94 96 96 96
96 94 93 97b> 95
97 93 95 94 95

1987*> 98 96 97 98 97
1988 98 95 93 100b) 97
1989 96 95 95 95 95

Mean 96 94 94 94c) 95 95 93 94 93 c) 94

LP = low-profile and ST = standard tyres on trailer,
a) crop lodged (Table 8)
b) soil was compacted in spring
c) results from 1988 excluded

Table 8. Mean lodging of barley (% of plot area) three weeks before harvesting in 1987. Irrigation was
carried out in July.

100 Mg km ha 1 300 Mg km ha ' Loading (Mg km ha 1 ) Trailer tyres

Irrigation Control LP ST LP ST Mean
I[Tig

100 300 LP ST

No 62 50 56 36 34 48 53 35 43 45
Irrigated 54 40 50 42 16 40 45 29 41 33

58 45 53 39 25 44 49 32 42 39Mean

LP = low-profile and ST = standard trailer tyres

only 1% compared with control treatment (Fig-
ure 4). No statistically significant differences in
dry bulk density were observed. The measured
values varied greatly and three replicates in a
plot were too few to allow reliable evaluation of
the effects of loading on dry bulk density.

Barley yield and nitrogen uptake
Figures 5 and 6 and Table 7 show the grain and
nitrogen yields during the experimental period.
The moisture content at harvest is not reported
because it was little affected by autumn corn-

paction (Alakukku and Elonen 1994). This re-
sult differs from those of Alakukku and Elonen
(1995), who found that clay soil compaction with
a 19 Mg tandem axle load reduced the moisture
content when barley was harvested by acceler-
ating plant ripening in compacted plots several
years after compaction.

in 1987, the lodging of barley and in 1988
the spring compaction of plots with standard
trailer tyres complicated the interpretation of
results. Soil compaction reduced crop lodging
(Table 8), as Lipiec et al. (1990) and Alakukku
and Elonen (1995) also observed with small grain
cereals. Thus, lodging masked the negative ef-

Fig. 5. Barley yield at 15% moisture content in individual years and as a mean for the four-year experimental period.
Treatment means followedby the same letters and those with no letters or PA values are not significantlydifferent (P< 0.05).
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fects of soil compaction on crop growth. Like-
wise, irrigation in a cold and rainy year reduced
crop lodging by hindering crop growth. In June,
for instance, the rainfall deficiency was -21 mm
(Table 4) and the mean temperature was I.7°C
lower than average. In 1986, 1988 and 1989,the
rainfall deficiency in June was more than 78 mm
(Table 4) and the drought at the beginning of the
growing season affected crop growth in unirri-
gated plots more than did soil loading in autumn
(Figures 5 and 6).

In 1988, spring compaction increased the
yield by 6% in plots with no irrigation (Figure 5).
Barley emerged best and fastest in plots com-
pacted in spring. Control plots and plots com-
pacted in autumn (low-profile tyres) and spring
had 355, 334 and 375 seedlings nr2

, respect-
ively. Tractor traffic prior to seedbed preparation
sheared the aggregates near the dry soil surface.
Thus, in spring-compacted plots, the amount of
aggregates with a diameter smaller than 2 mm
was 7 and 8 percentage units higher than in con-
trol and autumn-compacted plots, respectively,
in the 0-0.03 m layer. The finer seedbed in plots
compacted in spring probably reduced evapora-
tion and gave good soil-seed contact, thus im-
proving the germination and initial growth of
barley in dry, early summer (Table 4). In irrig-
ated plots, yield was not increased by spring com-
paction (Figure 5). The control plots with slow
initial growth benefited from irrigation more than
fast growing plots compacted in spring.

Discussion
Field traffic prior to autumn ploughing with a
single-axle load of 5 Mg and a tyre inflation pres-
sure of 150 kPa compacted the subsoil of clay
loam to 0.35 m depth. When the field traffic was
applied, the soil moisture content was near or

higher than FC in the 0.2 m plough layer each
autumn but in the subsoil only in the first year.
Wetness probably made the soil more sensitive
to loading. Akram and Kemper (1979) reported
that the maximum compaction of mineral soils
is reached when the soils are loaded at a mois-
ture content near FC. With the same loading, wet
mineral soil is compacted more and deeper than
dry soil (Aura 1983, Gameda et al. 1987).

Despite ploughing to 0.2 m, frost and crop-
ping, compaction due to autumn loading persist-
ed for at least one year at 0.1-0.2 m depth as
shown by Voorhees et al. (1978) on clay loam. In
contrast, Elonen (1980) and Aura (1983) report-
ed that compaction in the plough layer of clay
soils due to traffic with a 3 Mg axle loadprior to
seedbed preparation was relieved to the next
spring. As was assumed, compaction persisted
in the subsoil even though the soil was cropped
and the frost penetrated each year to 0.4-0.5 m
depths (Alakukku and Elonen 1994).

Subsoil compaction persists for a very long
time (Blake et al. 1976, Voorhees et al. 1986,
Håkansson 1985). Under Finnish conditions,
subsoil compaction persists for at least nine years
in clay soils (Alakukku 1996b), and increases
the risk of long lasting soil degradation. The
present results indicated that the load on a single
axle must be less than 5 Mg under moist soil
conditions to avoid soil compaction below nor-
mal tillage depth. Elsewhere, axle load limits of
4 to 6 Mg on moist soils have been recomended
(Danfors 1974 and 1994, Voorhees and Lind-
ström 1983, Petelkau 1984), even when the tyre
inflation pressure is 50 kPa (Danfors 1994). On
Finnish farms, the risk of subsoil compaction is
severe during harvest, slurry spreading and till-
age. With the machines used in these operations,
single-axle loads of 5 Mg and a tyre inflation
pressure of 100 kPa are often exceeded when the
soil is moist.

No cumulative increase in the depth of soil
compaction or yield losses due to annually re-

Fig. 6. Nitrogen yield harvested in the grain in individual years and as a mean for the four-year experimental period.
Treatment means followed by the same letters and those with no letters orPA values are not significantly different (P< 0.05).
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peated field traffic were found, even though the
earlier compaction was not relieved before the
new loading. Gameda et al. (1987) reported that
the intensity and depth of clay soil compaction
were increased year by year by annually repeat-
ed heavy loading on wet soil. Likewise, yield
losses of spring cereals due to an annual loading
of 350 Mg km ha’ 1 on wet clay soils before au-
tumn ploughing increased cumulatively during
the first four years (Arvidsson and Håkansson
1991). In the present study, the possible cumu-
lative effects of repeated loading on soil could
have been evaluated better had the soil proper-
ties been measured before and after each load-
ing. Soil penetrometer resistance was measured
for the first time after two loadings. The subsoil
had probably compacted primarily at the first
loading because the soil was drier than FC in
the 0.2-0.3 m layer in the following autumns.
Therefore, the effects of the later loadings were
too slight to affect crop yield and to be deter-
mined with the penetrometer.

Reducing trailer tyre inflation pressure from
350 to 150 kPa by increasing the tyre size did
not lessen compaction in the plough layer, even
though it reduced the average ground contact
pressure from 162 to 82 kPa. Other workers have
had contrary results (Campbell et al. 1984, Ko-
ger et al. 1985, Bolling 1987), but in their ex-
periments the soil was compacted by a single tyre
only. Here, on the other hand, both tractor and
trailer compacted the soil, thus reducing the dif-
ference between different trailer tyres. Low-pro-
file tyres (width 500 mm) also compacted a
greater area than standard tyres (width 275 mm),
which may reduce the difference between tyres
as found by Chamen et al. (1985). Hence the use
of low-profile tyres propably did not reduce the
yield or nitrogen uptake losses of barley. Cha-
men et al. (1990) and Vermeulen and Perdok
(1994) found that the use of a low tyre inflation
pressure farming system (below 80 kPa) for four
years did not affect wheat yield any differently
from a high ground pressure system (80-250
kPa). By contrast, Arvidsson and Håkansson
(1994) found that field traffic with an intensity
of 350 Mg km ha’ 1 prior to autumn ploughing

reduced the yield of small grain cereals by 10%
when the tyre inflation pressure was 200 kPa,
and by 15% when the inflation pressure was 500
kPa as a mean of four years.

The use of low-profile tyres on the trailer did
not reduce the depth of soil compaction, which
is consistent with the results of Danfors (1994).
The trend in the present results, as in those re-
ported by Alakukku and Elonen (1994) was a
reduction in cumulative soil compaction in the
plough sole (0.28-0.32 m), as found also by Cha-
men et al. (1990). According to the theoretical
calculation, the vertical normal stress below the
low-profile trailer tyres was markedly less than
that ofstandard tyres to a depth of 0.3 m. At 0.5 m
depth the calculated vertical stress under both
tyres exceeded, however, the limit of 30 kPa
given by Grecenko (1989) for soils wetter than
70% of FC in the 0-0.3 m layer. The effect of
low-profile tyres would have been greater had
the ground pressure been less than the 82 kPa
used. For instance, reduction of the ground con-
tact pressure to 50 kPa decreased the calculated
vertical stress down to 0.4 m depth consider-
ably more than did the pressure of 82 kPa.

A traffic intensity of 300 Mg km ha’ 1 com-
pacted the soil more than that of 100 Mg km ha 1,
as reported by Koger et al. (1985) and Game-
da et al. (1987). The increase in loading intens-
ity did not, however, reduce either yield or nitro-
gen uptake significantly. This finding is not con-
sistent with many earlier yield data from experi-
ments where the soil was ploughed after the
loading (Arvidsson and Håkansson 1994,
Alakukku and Elonen 1995). One reason for the
discrepancy results may be that, here, the in-
crease in soil compactness was so small that it
did not hinder crop growth markedly.

When the early summer was dry, irrigation
increased the crop yield by 930-1990kg ha 1 and
nitrogen uptake by 8-30 kg ha 1

. It did not, how-
ever, significantly affect the reduction in yield
or nitrogen uptake due to soil compaction. By
contrast, Elonen (1980) found that irrigation
when the early growing season was dry reduced
spring wheat yield losses due to clay soil com-
paction with a 3 Mg axle load prior to seedbed
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preparation. Likewise, Barraclough and Weir
(1988) reported that irrigation reduced winter
wheat yield losses due to subsoil compaction.
The divergent results may be attributed to the
fact that in the present study the seedbed in au-
tumn-compacted plots was too coarse and
hindered sprouting. Irrigation did not compensate
for the effect of thin vegetation on the yield in
compacted plots by increasing tillering, seed size
or number of seeds per ear.

Despite compaction, the structure of this clay
loam soil was good, and the soil was well drained
and productive. Note also that relatively light
machines were used for field work after the ex-
perimental traffic. Although the soil compaction
reduced yields by 80-480 kg ha' 1 (on average
5%), they were not small relative to those from
many other clay soils in the surrounding area.
One reason for the relatively high yields may be
that the biopores and cracks present even in com-
pacted soil provided pathways for root growth,
despite the high penetrometer resistance of the
soil. A greater relative yield reduction could be
expected with soil compaction in less fertile soil,
where the field work is done with heavier ma-
chines.

Soil compaction decreased nitrogen and grain
yields in the same years. This is consistent with
the findings of Phillips and Kirkham (1962) and
Schuurman (1965) on mineral soils and small
grain cereals. An equal dose of fertilizer was
applied in all compaction treatments. Soil com-
paction lowered the efficiency of fertilization by
reducing the nitrogen uptake of crops. However,
because the fertilizer was not labelled, the
results do not show the amount by which com-

paction reduced the uptake offertilizer nitrogen.
It could be expected that, by reducing the nitro-
gen uptake of crops, soil compaction wouldalso
aggravate the harmful impact ofcrop production
on the environment, for instance, by increasing
denitrification.

Conclusions
(1) No cumulative effects due to annually repeat-
ed field traffic prior to autumn ploughing at the
depth ofcompaction or yield losses were found.
Except in the first year, the clay loam was drier
than field capacity in the 0.2-0.3 m layer, which
probably impeded further subsoil compaction.

(2) The reduction in trailer tyre inflation pres-
sure from 350 to 150 kPa by using low-profile
tyres did not reduce compaction of the plough
layer or yield reductions. It did, however, tend
to reduce the intensity of compaction in the
plough sole as a cumulative effect of four load-
ing years.

(3) A load of 5 Mg on a single axle and a tyre
inflation pressure of 150 kPa compacted a wet
soil to 0.35 m depth. To avoid the risk of long-
lasting clay soil degradation due to subsoil com-
paction, single-axle loads of less than 5 Mg
should be used.

(4) Irrigation 1-2 times (18-33 mm per ir-
rigation) early in the growing season did not sig-
nificantly affect the reductions in the yield and
nitrogen uptake of barley caused by soil com-
paction.
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SELOSTUS
Vuosittain toistuvan raskaan peltoliikenteen aiheuttama hiuesavimaan kumuloituva

tiivistyminen
Laura Alakukku ja Paavo Elonen

Maatalouden tutkimuskeskus

Maatalouden tutkimuskeskuksessa Jokioisissa tehdys-
sä kenttäkokeessa tutkittiin, aiheuttaako vuosittain
toistuva syksyn kuljetusajo kumuloituvaa maan tii-
vistymistä ja ohrasadon laskua. Kenttäkoe tehtiin hiue-
savimaalla, jonka savespitoisuus (< 2 pm) oli kyn-
tökerroksessa 47% ja pohjamaassa 59%. Sänkipellol-
la ajettiin neljänä peräkkäisenä syksynä traktori-pe-
rävunuyhdistelmällä. Yksiakselisen perävaunun akse-
lipaino oli 5 Mg. Traktorin etuakselipaino oli 1,4 ja
taka-akselipaino 3,3 Mg. Ajomäärä oli vuosittain 0,
100 ja 300 Mg km ha'. Ajomäärä ajettiin sekä va-
kiorenkailla (rengaspaine 350 kPa) että matalaprofii-
lirenkailla (150 kPa) varustetulla perävaunulla. Trak-
torin rengaspaine oli 140 kPa. Kun pellolla ajettiin,
maa oli kenttäkapasiteetissa tai kosteampaa 0,2 m:n kyn-
tökerroksessa. Ensimmäistä koevuotta lukuun
ottamatta maa oli kyntökerroksen alapuolella (0,2-0,3 m)
kuivempaa kuin kenttäkapasiteetissa. Lisäksi kenttä-
kokeessa tutkittiin alkukesän sadetuksen vaikutusta
ohrasatoon. Osa kenttäkokeesta sadetettiin 1-2 ker-
taa kasvukaudessa. Kertasadetus oli 18-33 mm. Nel-
jän koevuoden aikana määritettiin ohran siemen- ja
typpisato. Maan mekaaninen vastus mitattiin ensim-

maisen kerran kahden tiivistysvuoden jälkeen ja sii-
tä lähtien vuosittain.

Ajo 5 Mg:n akselipainolla tiivisti savimaan
0,35 m:n syvyyteen. Neljän vuoden keskiarvona maan
tiivistyminen pienensi siemensatoa 5% ja typpisatoa
7%. Tiivistymän syvyys tai satotappiot eivät lisään-
tyneet kumuloituvasti vuosittain. Maa tiivistyi mitat-
tuun syvyyteen todennäköisesti jo ensimmäisenä koe-
syksynä, sillä myöhempinä syksyinä kyntökerroksen
alapuolella (0,2-0,3 m) oli kuivahko kerros, joka to-
dennäköisesti vähensi maan tiivistymisherkkyyttä.
Kun perävaunun vakiorenkaat korvattiin matalapro-
fiilirenkailla, rengaspainetta voitiin laskea 57%.
Tämä ei kuitenkaan madaltanut tiivistymän syvyyttä
eikä lieventänyt tiivistymän voimakkuutta kyntöker-
roksessa. Perävaunun rengaspaineen lasku ei myös-
kään pienentänyt satotappioita. Tulokset viittasivat
kuitenkin siihen, että perävaunun rengaspaineen las-
ku lievensi tiivistymän voimakkuutta kyntöanturas-
sa. Alkukesän sadetus lisäsi siemensatoa keskimää-
rin 34% ja typpisatoa 25%. Sadetus ei kuitenkaan
pienentänyt tilastollisesti merkitsevästi tiivistymisen
aiheuttamia satotappioita.
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